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TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING
THE BASIS OF SUCCESS,

Binco tho Ingredients Entering reruua
Aro Known, Its Tower as a Catarrh,

Ecmedy and Tonio ia
Understood.

COLUMBUS, OHIO. Tho ac-

tive ingredients entering tlio most
popular household remedy in tho
world hnvo been mado known to
the public. This means a new era
In tho advertising of popular fam-
ily medicines Pcruna loads.

Pcruna contains among other
things, golden seal, powcriul in its
effect upon tho mucous mem-
branes. Ccdron seed, a raro
medicino and unsurpassed tonic.
Cubcbs, valuablo in nasal catarrh
and affections of tho kidneys and
bladder. Stono root, valuable for
tho nerves, mucous membranes
as well as in dropsy and indi-

gestion.
Brought Their Relations.

Small Kettle. hoeing some large In-

sects on the back porch, asked what
Uioy were, and was told that they weie
ants. The next morning she discov-
ered a number of small nuts among
the largo ones, and ovin'mod "Oh,
mamma, the aunts have htinged thetr
llttlo nlecctt with them today"'

Nebraska Directory

If you wish to be
Cured of
Constipation
Use

Uncle Sara

Breakfast Food
A delightful food made
from wheat and il.ix na-

ture's own remedy.

Ask your grocer

He Certainly Knows

Xlu jrou Haul lln lies! iitn Hit Ik r matlt-tiiMh- t If o.
utt t'imiii. u

MARSEILLES CORN SKELLER
Write IiirraMloKur M'i-- yinirloc.il ilialer

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA

CORNELL ENGRAVING CO.
Half Tones mid 1.1m-I'.t- i lilnu-- New unit

iilimt. "UN lltliSl Lincoln.
FULL LINE OF PHOTO SUPPLIES

V A MTIrv Hxpcrti'iKiil liteniin to nll lino
l ui' lino iil t niKintr idUmliirn miiII- -

IKuHvPtll, tlkblll'H fllll!, plir'S, IKK UK lllll ,

n ill imil olcitlK sl'lniiiihins, ImiiiiI niiulrvil iiiituuls-Mmi- s

lulil n kly It ini'tiMTli tu'i'ililiin t 11 pit mi-lo-

timi rum Iniptlilt lunllilifu i nt )mir mui--i .

LUicoln .Xoirltj AdnrlUIng (v., 1011 .X bi., l.lnfoU, .lib.

Keisters' Ladies Tailoring
Onllnrvn At is jSO St . Lincoln Nth
llOIIHMR Teaches Cutting,

CDW Furnishing and Pressing of
all garmenta thoroughly, at ridiculously
low prices. Call or write for catalog

MRS. BARBARA E. HAYS, IYSGR.

JM BUSINESS
Establish! 25 j ri. XV t jdct.ts list year

uea ae, pMUitai uurouii. i iuim
lot tuntnin le &uj id Iiolutne
Mstixt il triu' 113, A lvantjtrs
iinappnvIifti clsewlirre. fo saluuiu

niiMiur iTrpr MftTut ii
UMUI.t I.IJMM.VtLUILlliK,

Beat rfse Creamery So.
rays tlio IiIbIic&i iirl.'o fur

om:m
Lumber

Let us mril.o joa figures on vonr hill.
Good grades, quick shipment and low

prices. Direct to consiuiK i'

F.W.Brown Lumber Co., Lincoln, Neb.

HERBERT E. GOOCH CO.
BROKERS AND DEALERS

Qraln, Provision, Stock., Cotton
Mala Office, 204-20- 5 rrnternlty Bids.

Lincoln, Nebra.Un.
Hell riionc BIS Atllii riiimu IK.VJ

l.utKi-H- l limine In btiiti- -

SenftfnroiirnewS3 papeoat-uluitu-

'lint insr ufIKrlMIVIS." It will Wll
JOU tllO pOMlltllltlUI Ot

ltllibon., rIotm, fur,
neiktlcx lilumrd,

ullpprrii, fklrta,
Jacket, iimt, IUkm,

Trtls.oTcrronH, BnKornnnrs,tutlinbcriiuttrcM'ii,
blnnkits, pUIowh. silk underwear, ininiftils, fcallitT
boin, uniform, lodsn puriiihermlln, billiard lablo
ixivnrR, lucn bwlspnuuls, nimTs, fur rues a nil inonnt-InKi- ..

li'KKlnn, twiutirn, lulu, lath ruuH. urlrntjil
ruiTB. ittiiry work, kinnit cm cm, cnrrliufo robun,lutiy ilriMPS. oprm mils, lato curtains, funoy
vt'ktH.aluwl. llnKurli). im-- Mills, rukhlnns, boor
and tlp-- r muts, MKlu-sun- liiinJnildDf oihi-- r tlilnio.

Wo linvo Urn UmoM. ilranlmjnnd rtynlnci'kUl)-Uklinii'n- t
In tho wi-.t- . 10 (U) fret of fliior timci-- i cu

parltjr.3 UJOifarmeiitn wr itiiy. Mi'inburs NBllnniil
A.'wh lutlnn (it OliMiirrs mul Hyrri. Kjprcssjuo
paid ono way toimy Hilntlii U.S. Callorwrlio

J. C. WOOD & CO.
1322 N Street 1521 Howard Street

Lincoln, Nebraska Omaha, Nebraska

Children's Coughs cha
Ono. Much Unnecewujr Sufferinir

PIS O';
P-- CURE
Ittt BIST, WLMCMt TOR (0UGuSwQS

Cin iiulact rtlicf wxxhc and hub tlio ktle
throat, and prevent, more Knout flncu. Cluldren
bio il tooto plcuiot to ULs and doe. Dot upwt
Una Henoch.

All DrusnttU, 25 cent..

TIE GITV ELECTIONS

HOW THE BALLOTS WERE CAST
IN THE VARIOUS MUNIC1- -

PALITIES VOTED.

TAMMANY WON IN NEW YORK

Gaynor Elected Mayor by 75,000 Plu-

rality Over Barnard Hearst
Was a Poor Third The

Result In Other
Cities.

New Yoil.. Nov. I!. William .1. Gaj-no- r

has hcen elected major of New
Yoik h a )lu..illty appioxlmately ".,-UU-

The Indications at ml.l-nlh- t

were that he will he alone In his polit-
ical gloiy in the hoard of es'ltnate and
apportionment, which spends the olty'i.
money.

Hearst ran a poor t hit d. Estimates
from UUO election dlstiict.s put him .'!LV

0U0 behind ll.iun.ud, who in turn was
'M,'M behind (Jaynor.

In the no-.- t four vo.irs New York
city will spend approximately $ 1 ,000,.
000,000 That money will he spent un-

der the and by the vote1 of
a bo.ud made up of the Tamilian
major, a Republican and fusion pros!
dent of the board of eldermen, a lie
publican and fusion compltollei, pes
stbly a Republican and fusion pros!
dent of the borough of Manhattan,
possibly the Itepublliau ami fusion
pieMdonts of the Irirnughs of Ilrooliljn
tho Hion and Qui ens and posbibly a
Republican and fusion piebldent of the
boiough of Richmond.

There aie Hi votes in the board of
estimates and appoitlontnent. Of there
the mnyoi has thre", the president of
tlie board of aldermen three, the coinp-ttollo- r

thioe, and the presidents of the
borough of .Manhattan and Itrookljn
two each. The pitsldents of the bor-

oughs of the Bronx, Queen and Rich
mond have one each. It will be seen,
thueforc, that the vast sum ol mono
to be spent by the titj In the next foui
yeais will not be under the conttol of
Tammany Hall.

William .1. (Jaynor, who now be-

comes mayor of Greater Now York,
was elected on the sttongth of his pet-bon-

record as a jurist and his btand
for personal liberty and a liberal Sun-
day. Although tho Tammany candi-
date, he said throughout the campaign
that no boss shall dictate to him. One
of his favorite remarks was that It
there was to be any h allowing be-

tween him mul the tiger, he would
ultimately be louiul on the outside.

Cleveland, O., Nov. ".. Tom L. John-
son, four times major of Cleveland,
was defeated for a tilth term by Her-
man C. Haehr, Republican county

Unofllcial returns from
half the city lmllcated

that Itaehi's plurality over Johnson is
at least 1,000 and may run to G.000.

With him probably went tho hulk
of tho Democratic ticket, those coun-
cilman who have been conscious In
their support of his street railway pro-

grams suffering most. Tho Republi-
cans, however, during tho last cam-
paign have taken over a number of
Johnson's policies, especially regaid-ln-g

the street railway question.
Mayor Johnson opened his campaign

with a declaration that the stiert rail
way question is settled. Ho said taxa- -

! . . .( t ml. ... II ..
lion was tno issue, inu uopiiiHican
ontors attacked the pending street
railway settlement as a fraud and tho
major as Insincere. Republicans hoot-
ed at Democratic taxation talk until
Mayor Johnson made his charge ot a
Haehr deal to ilefeat leal estato ap-

praisers, lecommended by tho real
estato board Republican defense
against tho charge of a deal was a
"shorter and uglier word."

Herman Raehr, the ilrst Republican
to be elected major of Cleveland In
ten j ears, said that his election was
due to dissatisfaction of the people
with the methods ot handling city busi-
ness.

The mayor, In conceding his defeat,
announced that ho will bo a candldnto
for mnjor two jears hence. Rumors
that he would remove to Now York
were denied by his ft lends, hut John-
son did not comment on them.

Topeka, Nov. .'!. Topeka adopted
the commission form of city govern-
ment by a majority of 470. The actual
and 2,140 against It. Less than one-an- d

2,1 1C agalnstlt. Less than one-ha- lf

tho normal vote of tho city was
cast. Kvcn In tho off years of city
elections a larger vote was polled than
in the election yesterdaj. The nor
mal voto strength of Topoka is a little
more than 11,000. The highest regis-
tration known was a llttlo In excess of
13,000. Nearly 8,000 people- - were reg-
istered for this election and only two-third- s

of theso voted.
Tlio sections of tho city where the

laboring men nnd the negroes lived hit
tho new plan of municipal government
protty hard. All of theso precincts
show a majority against tho plan. In
tho better residence warda tho vote
was 5 to l In favor of tho now rulo.

Practically all of tho women who
take an Interest In city affairs woro

Ghosts Vote In New Jersey.
Paterson, N, J., Nov. 3. Tito names

of 1.G00 supposed votcra liavo been
stricken from tho polling list hero he-cau-

an Investigation showed that
their addresses woro In cemeteries.
Four arrests havo been made.

A Tulsa Boy Disappears.
Tulsa, Ok., Nov. 3. Dolmar Davis,

13 years old, a Western Union nios-song-

hoj', left homo to gathor a

and has not been seen Binco. A
searching party 13 led by tho boy's
father.

opposed to lie adoption of the commis-
si.vi goviintntnt Seine of the m wotk-e- d

ntllvolv ag.iins It 'I hey were afraid
hat the new plan m I slit mean tho

lnaUIn,' of Topel.a Itro a wide open
town mil", with saloons and gamb-
ling riinnlur tinder tin protection of
city olliclals

The new utile r of things will not be-

come effective until the citj electlonti
next Apt 11.

Philadelphia. Nov. !!. Philadelphia,
Sii'tiitel I. Rot.in. Kepubli-

can eunlldate for dtstr. t attorney by
a largo majority. Ills opponent, was
I). Clarence Glbhoney. long a Icniler of
the loform element and wld.ly l.nown
by his connection with the Law and
Order society. Kotan's majority was
more than t.'.OOO. The vote was the
lamest In the city's htatorv.

On the state ticket the Republicans
elected .1 A. Stober, s'ate tteastinr;
A P Slsron, auditor jieueral, and
Robert on MosolutaKci-- , J.iiko of the
upreii.e co'ttt Two je.irs at;o John ().

Shcnt. Reptibllcan. was elected state
treauter by 110,2- -' I pltiiallty.

Omaha, Nov. !J. Incomplete lettirtis
weie In from the oittljiti!; precincts to
form mi estimate of the tomtit of the
election, so far as it concerned the
state tldtet, hut almost total rotttttiu
In Pnuphiq and Lancaster counties,
Omaha ami Llnroln respectively Indi-

cated thai the Republicans had elected
their entire county (liltets in these
cjuntles.

In Dmilas count several Demo-
cratic county oillclals who stood for

were defeati d and tho
of Lancaster county

their majorities of two ycuis
ano.

Toledo. O., Nov. S. Hi and Whltloclt,
author and political accessor of the
late "Golden Rule" .Major. Siumel M.
loties, was elected mayor for a thlnl
time. J'tac'lcally the entile Indeiietid-ou- t

ticket was elected with him,
the council I'.ilily ooniiiloto

tetttrns show that Whlt lock's plurality
over llavld T. Davis, republican, Is
approximately l.nOO, compaH'd with
tl.iioo two jears ago. Major Whltlock'H
platform was a three-cen- t street car
til re.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. Ik Tho l elm ns
tints far indicate that tho ReptihllcaiiH
will letaln cnntiol of both branches of
the legislature. In Jersey City Major
Wlttponn, Democrat, has been re-

elected by a largo majority. The Dem
ocrats have elected a major in Bay-onn- e

for the lirst time In 13 years.
The Democrats can led Trenton by a
laro majoilty, Major
Walter Madden.

San Francisco, Nov. 2. Tho San
Francisco Call, which has supported
Crocker and Honey, estimates on tho
basis of scattered returns that .M-
cCarthy, Union Labor candidate lor
major, will he elected by about 10,000
plurality and that Republican
and Union Labor, will defeat Francis
J. Ilcney for district attorney by about
ln.OOO.

Hoston, Nov. Ik The Republicans
carried Massachusetts in a Mate elec-
tion by tho nanowest margin In nearly
a quarter of a contury. Tho party
ticket was but Gov. Drap-
er's plurality of 00,000 last jear was
cut S.000, while that of Lieut, (lov.
Louis A. Frothlncham, which was DC,-00- 0

la l'JOS, was reduced to 7,000 votes.

Providence, It. I., Nov. 3. Voto for
governor In DO out of 102 election pre-
cincts gave Gov. I'othier, Republican,
10,912; Arnold Democrat, 11,835. Last
year those districts gave I'othier 21,110
and Arnold 14,"02. It was estimated
that l'othler's plurality would bo over
7,000.

Louisville, Nov. .'!. Reports from tho
leglnlatlvc elections held In Kentucky
show that the Democrats with party
harmony will bo ablo to pass any meas-ur- o

they desire over tho veto of A. E.
Wilson, tho Republican governor.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 3. On the Is-

sues of Mormon church domination In
municipal politics, tho American, or
anti-churc- h partj', was returned to
power hero by a clear majority over
the Republican and fusion candidates.

A WOMAN WANTS A RAILROAD

If No One Else Will Build It Miss
Frances Storrs Will Do So

Herself.

Chicago, Nov. 3 Miss Frances
Storrs of Dimmltt, Tex., is going to
build a railroad If she cannot find any-un- o

elso to do It. She called on Presi-
dent Ripley to see If tho Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fo would operato a
line 05 mlle3 long and connecting with
its lino In Lovctt countj, provided she
would build it. Eventually, she means
to havo tho road extended to the Gulf
If tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo
does not extend Its lines from tho Pan-
handle to tho Gulf. Years ago, Miss
Storrs bought a dozen or two sections
of Panhandlo land at CO cents an aero,
and now she desires to got her farm
products to market.

wv
Fighting Forest Fire In Colorado.

Colorado Bprlngs, Col , Nov. 3. A
forest llro is sweeping throught tho
Plko'a Peak reserve Tho forestry
class of Colorado collogo, largo squads
of railroad men and citizens havo Join-
ed In fighting tho fire.

Best Kansas Train Service.
Topeka, Nov. 3. Tho St. Louis &

San Francisco Railroad In Its train
sorvico report to tho hoard ot railroad
commissioners for tho last 15 days In
Septomber shows tho best train sor-
vico of any Kansas road.

see5SI IL yyy j? Mr

TQASTEP

foCORHU
FLAKES

i) a d aiu r nl tawn

$$1,000
I toirrro ni en
I MflttM ft t Forir... .

lo bo knownlri'rmuti ni- -

--nfrMVGold and Silver Award
the best Ear of Corn

..

To bo Awarded hi Ihe imilUlMAL ,VlVi UAI'UiUllUN, unwirm, mbc. 1 w 10, i- -

W11 oUVrn Jlmw OJ beautiful koiiJ mul ullvcr Imnliy for Mm norwiii rniwiiii' IImi lic-- t in of corn In twii tlltr.-ri'ii- t

rinKoilM. tlio firnt nraion'n ip mm n In n. nl lo tho NnllntU n tt.1"1 t)'." lll,a- - '" V r" N,)V- - "' i.
This iiITit ! op..n to ovi rj tnnn. ium.ui or i lillj In lhi t loilixl Hnitt h II will Judged by tlio Ivaduitf corn uulJwrlly

v.orld. Prof 1 O. iiutdoti. Watch Una i.ior fir furtlier ptirtlculals.
BIFXLUGC TOASTTEU COIilM FLAKE CO.. Rattle Crccfc. Mich.

Made Sure Pair Wa3 There.
A Ihiough tiuln Mopped .1 lew 1110

mints ut a small station the other
day. A piisbougor got off to walk
mound a little Ah the train began
to move again tho passenger jumped
aboard, but Juit then ho dlbinvoied
that lie had but one oveishoe. Think
lug that ho dropped the other miiiio
when' on the platform, nnd as the
tialn was going too lust for him to
Jump olf and iecover It, he pulled off
the remaining shoe and tlitew it 011

the platform, exclaiming: "There,
that makes a good pair of overshoes
for somebody." Entering the car, he
proceeded to his seat. There, to his
gteat astonishment, was his overshoe
A look of Inteiiho disgust came over
his face, but he did not hesitate
(Julekly picking up tho lone arctic, ho
hurried to the platlorm, threw the
shoe as far as ho could back toward
the other one, and shouted: "lly
jlmmlnj-- , there Is a pair of overshoes
foi somebody!"

Not Their Fault.
A bioad-mlnde- dominie, whoso par-

ish was near the headwaters of tho
Susquehanna, had among his parish-loner- s

a character who was 111010

punctual at the Hailing hole down (he
river (linn ho was at the church on
Sundays. Uright and early one Mon-

day morning this Sabbath llslieriunn
called the preacher to the door and
presented him with a very lino and
tempting string ol picket cl. Thodoni
lnlo was very in of use with his thanks
for n gift that was Indeed welcome.

"Rut, look hero, pardon," said the
man, Mill retaining tho llsh, "those
fish were caught y tat onlay, and may
be your conscience won't lo yo eat
cm."

"Never mind Hint," Haiti tho dom-
inie, stretching out his hand tor tlio
string. "There's one tiling certain;
the pickerel were not to blame."

How Kind.
Edyth Jack says I was mado to

kiss.
Mayme A diplomatic way of refer-

ring to your turned-ti- p nose, wasn't It?

SOME HARD KNOCKS
Woman Gets Rid of "Coffee Heart."

Tho injurious action of Coffee on tho
henrt of many persons Is well known
by physicians to be caused by caf-
feine. This is the drug found by chem-
ists In coffeo and tea.

A woman suffered a long tlmn with
sovcro heart trouble and finally her
doctor told her sho must glvo up cof-

feo, as that was tho principal causo
of tho trouble. Sho writes:

"My heart was so weak It could not
do Us work proporly. My husband
would sometimes have to carry mo
from tho table, and It would seem that
I would never breathe again.

"Tho doctor told mo that coffeo was
causing tho weakness of my heart. Ho
said I must Mop it, hut It seemed I

could not glvo it until 1 was down
in bed with nervous prostration.

"For eleven weoks I lay there and
suffered. Finally Hiihhaud brought
homo somo Postum nnd I quit coffee
and started now and right. Slowly I

got well. Now I do not havo any head-
aches, nor thoso spells with weak
heart. Wo know It Is Postum that
helped me. Tho Dr. said tho other day,
'I never thought you would bo what
you aro.' 1 used to weigh 92 pounds
and now I weigh 158.

"Postum has dono much for mo and
I would not go back to coffeo again
for any money, for I hellevo It would
kill mo If I kept at It. Postum must
ho well boiled according to directions
on pkg then It has a rich flavour
nnd with cream Is fine "

Road "Tho Road to Wollvlllo," found
In pkgs. "There's n Reason."

I'rr rfiiil tln ulintr 1Htrf A ni--

oni iiiM-nr- from limn tn (Imp. Tliry
lire Rrnulur, true, una full of Iiuiunn
latere!.

nj llic w K. Kellogg Nntlonrl Corn Trophy

l' 1m
lio

of the

up

rvnni'lTtnM niUIAUA n ...

HAS ITS GOOD POINTS.

7; "cr'jtwyv.J7SS
Jn-3fc-

zA
t,S- -- - si - f fzm
. 4i siWl: ' '

rcf( v7p"'A -

"Ono nico thing 'bout Bhootln' pheas-
ants dm In' til' open bcason is that you
kin bring 'em homo In btoad daylight,
and you don't havo to divvy up with
no gnmo constable bo's he'll keep
his mouth shut."

ECZEMA COVERED HIM.

Itching Torture Wao Beyond Words-Sl- ept

Only from Sheer Exhaustion
Relieved In 24 Hours and

Cured by Cutlcura in a Month.

"I am Beventj'-scvr- n years old, and
oomo ycani ago I was taken with ec-

zema from head to foot. 1 was nick
for six month)! and what I Miffoml
tonguo could not toll. 1 could not
Bleep dny or night because of that
dreadful Itching; when I did Bleep It
wan from Miecr exhaustion. 1 was
ono mass of Irritation; It was oven In
my hcalp. Tho doctor'a mcdlclno
Heemed to nuiko mo worso and I was
almost out of my mind. I got a
sot of tho Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and
Resolvent. I used them persistently
for twenty-fou- r hours. That night I
Blopt lllco an Infant, tho first solid
nlght'a Bleep I had had for nix months.
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison
Smith, ML KIbco, N. Y., Feb. 3, 1908."
I'gltor Drue & Chcm. Corp., Bolo I'ruiis., Uostoo.

She Could Not.
"With one wave of my wand," says

tho fairy, "I can make jou giow young
n pain."

"Excupo mo," replied tho woman,
"If I decline your hind offer. If you
can bring youth to me at my present
ago, ull right; hut I positively rofiiho
to travel back through pyrogiaphy.
tlio first stnges of bildge, the habit
back, tho straight fiont, balloon
sleeves, and all tho rest of tho fads
I can remember"

Refuted.
"Just think of It! Ono person In

every 37 In England Is a pauper'"
"Why, John," sho returned, "It Isn't

so. I met more than 37 people In
London last sumnior, and theie wasn't
a pauper In tho lot!"

Procrastination Is tho thief ot many
a good time.

Ask

X. Look
1Q lOflO TOTThai

In tho Same Boat.
A magaltie contributor, being hard

prohsod by his eredltors, recently
wrote to his editor- - "l'leaso send
check at onto, as my gas bill Is due."
The candid editor teplied In thin brief
fatdiiou: "Ho Is mine. God help uu
all."

Tnke a hint , do j nur ov 11 mixing. Iiotigh
on K.it H, bcini; nil poiwin, line l.ric liox will
hpti'.id or iiuii.u 50 to Kit) lit t lu caki'H tii.it
will kill .Wl or 111010 mti nnd nine. It'a
tlio iiulimt.ihle fU'Uiiiniiti-- . Don't die in
the limo-p- . Rewrite of lniitiilioiis, mibsti-lute- s

and cuttji penny UMtly-fur-iti- o do- -
VIICM.

Easy.
She (at tho art exhibition) How

enn you toll the masterpieces?
He Uy the price tags on them.

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
Mtieo itiaiiiilntioii of the ojuIhIh. PE'ITIT'S
EYL SALVE (onthoH nnd qtiuklv relieves.
All ilmiftHoi 1 lowni dlh os., llimiilo, N.Y.

Tho Biirest proof of being endowed
with noble qualities Is to bo free from
envy. La Rochofoiicault.

Swollen nlco like Lewis' Single Hinder
ciirin for itH punty. It is never doped,
only tobacco in itH imttirnl htatc.

Wo Judge ourselves by what we feel
capable of doing, while others Judgo
us by wliat we havo already dono.

SICK HEA0ME
Positively cured by

CARTER'S these Liltlu fills.
Tlioy ul 10 relkno

SPITTLE I)htiHln,Iii-dlKrHlluiinuilTnuIItnrt- y

bver KnlliiK A perfect rem-
edy fur DIzzlni'nH, Nun-Ke-

PIUS. DriMVhinehH, li nil
TriHtc In tlio Month, Coat-
ed Tongue, I'nlu lu tlio
Hlilu, TOItPID MVKR.

Tliey regulate tbo Jlowcln. Purely Vegetuble.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature.
WlTTLE
TlVER

ptlls.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The Wizard o Horticulture
Hon. Luther Burbank

says: "Delicious ft a gem tho finest applo in all the world. It is tho best in
quality of any applo I havo so far tested," and Mr. Uurbank knows.

Delicious is but ono of tho hundreds of good things in Stark Trees the good
things you should know about before you plant this fall or next spring.

Let us tell yon nlwut then) by writing today for our complete, illustrated
which describes our complete Imo of fruit trees, ornamentals, etc.

Wanted--A Bright, Capable Man
in each county of this utate to sell Stark Trees ou commission. No previous ex-

perience necessary. Tho work is pleasant, clean work, highly profitable, and tho
positions aro permanent to tho right men, who apply immediately.

Many of our salesmen aro earning to 880 per month and expenses; somo
aro making more. You can do as well or better ifyou'ru a hustler and trjing
to succeed.

No investment called for; wo furnish complete order-gettin- g outfit freo and
tho most liberal contract.

For complete information address tho Sales Manager of

STARK IUIO'S NURSERIES fit ORCHARDS CO., LOUISIANA. MO.

.ma w!r''


